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INSANE ASYLUM AT MOUNT PLEASANT. 
wall in east wing, is needed for the better security of the building 
and its inmates against fire. 
6. Admission of all patients free of charge. It seems a great 
hardship that a citizen of moderate means taxed for the support and 
care of those without means, should, when misfortune comes upon 
hlm or his family, be denied the benefits of that to which he has 
contributed, except at a cost, which, taken into connection with in-
creased expenses at home is absolutely ruinous; under the present 
law a person possessed of property of the value of five hundred dol-
lars over and above the amount of his debts and exempt property, is 
not enti tled to admission for himself or those for whom he is re-
sponsible without payment. 
Touching the appropriations relating to the foregoing and other 
improvements asked for by the trustees, (see report page 10), we 
made special examination and unhesitatingly recommend them to 
your consideration. In this connection, while we are of the opinion 
that the greatest caution should be exercised in starting new institu-
tions, and thus imposing fresh burdens upon the industries of the 
State, and that the closest economy should be required in the ma-
agement of all existing State institutions. we are also of the opinion 
that true economy dictates a wise liberality in perfecting and main· 
truning these institutions already in operation and commenced. 
JNO. Q. TUFTS, 
D. D. DA. VIDSON. 
On p011't of the Houae. 
GEO. R. WILLETS, 
On p011't of the Senata. 
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On page 6, 17th l_ine, retld up" for" d" In u dressing" 
On page 8, 28th line, read "proportion" lor u prnpos'ition n 
On page 9, lllh line, read u were" for u was." . 
On pnge lO, Bt.b linE:, read "Thirteenth 1' for u Tenth" 
On pa 11 · 
0 ge 'second line from bottom, read " buildings, after u tools " 
0 page 17, 'j carpenter-work labor d · . · 
read "~18 660 00 u . • • an mate rial, 1 n erection of main center 
'J' t · IOStead Of 11 $18,659.00." 1 
On pa.ge 17, eight linr•s from bottom, read u t&n "for'u ti " 
On page 18 estimate of .. r..o tb w· II • ace. 
instead of .. $2,7,750.00." .... u IDg HI Recnpitulation, read " $.277,600 
On page 21, 10th line, reud "$4,819.29 '' inslead of" 4,819 92" 
On page 22, 11th Jine, read "$168.40" instead of u $108 40" . 
On pa~e 23, 11th line, read "a717.50" instead of " 17.50~" . 
DECEMBER 1, 1871. 
DE• MOINES: 
G. W. BOWARD~, srATK PBINT:IR. 
1872. 
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